NAMPA PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
AGENDA FOR REGULAR MEETING

Tuesday, July 9, 2019 – 6:30 p.m.

MEETING CALL TO ORDER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - ACTION ITEM

REPORT ON COUNCIL ACTIONS

BUSINESS ITEMS:

1) Subdivision Plat Final Approval for Kinghorn Place Subdivision No. 1 on the west side of Northside Blvd, north of Ustick Rd. (A portion of the SE 1/4 of Section 33, T4N, R2W, BM – 54 single family dwellings on 17.01 acres for 3.17 lots/acre) for Kent Brown representing Trilogy Idaho (SPF 090-19). – ACTION ITEM

2) Subdivision Plat Final Approval for Sonata Pointe Subdivision No. 3 on the south side of W. Lone Star Rd. west of Lone Star Middle School (57 single family residential lots on 15.92 acres, 3.58 dwelling units per gross acre - situated in the NE 1/4 of Section 30, T3N, R2W, BM) for JUB Engineers representing Trilogy Development (SPF 091-19). – ACTION ITEM

3) Subdivision Plat Final Approval for Southern Ridge Subdivision No. 6 south of Southern Ridge No. 5 (Located in the S 1/2 of Section 1, T2N, R2W, BM - 58 dwelling units on 14.72 acres for 3.25 dwelling units per gross acre) for Kent Brown for Southern Ridge Properties (SPF 092-19). – ACTION ITEM

4) Subdivision Plat Final Approval for Mattingly Creek Subdivision at 2008 W. Orchard Ave. (A 3.5-acre portion of the SE ¼ of the SW ¼ of Section 17, T3N, R2W, BM – 11 Two Unit Single Family Residential Attached lots on 3.5 acres for a total of 22 dwelling units on 3.5 acres or 6.29 dwelling units/gross acre) for Red Letter Day LLC represented by Bob Taunton, Taunton Group LLC (SPF 093-19). – ACTION ITEM

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

1) Zoning Map Amendment from BC (Community Business) to IL (Light Industrial) for a 2.92 acre or 127,195 ft. portion of Lot 19 of Midway Subdivision in the NE ¼ of the SW ¼ of Section 8, T3N, R2W, BM for Thiel & Thiel, LLC (ZMA 109-19). – ACTION ITEM

2) Annexation and Zoning to RA (Suburban Residential) for 2.30 acres or 100,188 sq. ft. located in a portion of the SW ¼ of the SE ¼ of Section 30, T3N, R2W, BM for Jared and Melissa Lindsay for a 2-parcel split (ANN 125-19). – ACTION ITEM

(Continued on back of page)
3) Modification of Annexation and Zoning Commercial and Residential Development Agreements between Centennial Development LLC and the City of Nampa recorded 6/1/2006 as Inst. No. 200642352 amending Exhibit “B” Conceptual Plan changing the BC zoned area use from a conceptual Commercial/Office plan to a Public Storage Facility plan and amending the Commercial Development Agreement to apply only to the 13.34 acre BC zoned area situated in a portion of Lots 15 and 16 of Cortland Place located in the SE ¼ of the SE ¼ of Section 2, T3N, R2W BM – for Jeff Likes (DAMO 030-19). – ACTION ITEM

4) Modification of Annexation and Zoning Development Agreement Canyon County Lake Estates, LLC and the City of Nampa recorded 1/26/2006 as Inst. No. 200604068 amending Exhibit “B” Conceptual Plan changing use from a conceptual Neighborhood Commercial/Office plan to a Public Storage Facility plan, and Conditional Use Permit for Public Storage Facility in a BN (Neighborhood Business) Zoning District at 905 S. Middleton Rd. (A 4.81-acre portion of the NE ¼ of the NE ¼ of Section 31, T3N, R2W, BM) for Jeff Hatch representing Marc Ikebasu (DAMO 031-19, CUP 141-19). – ACTION ITEM

5) Conditional Use Permit for a Hookah Bar in a DV (Downtown Village) zoning district at 724 1st St. So. (A .32 acre or 14,000 sq. ft. parcel situated in the SW ¼ of Section 22, T3N, R2W, BM also Lots 9 and 11, Block 2, Nampa Original Townsite for Saife Almofraji (CUP 143-19). – ACTION ITEM

ADJOURNMENT

- Individuals, who require language interpretation or special assistance to accommodate physical, vision or hearing impairments, please contact the Planning Department in City Hall or call (208) 468-5484. Requests should be made at least five (5) days prior to the meeting to allow time to arrange accommodations.